Delicacies from the Cold Table with a main course 精選自助頭盤配主菜

Adult $278 成人 / Child $178 小童

Additional $38 for a treat from the SAVVY Dessert Trolley 另加 $38 享用 SAVVY 餐車精緻甜點

Additional $48 for a glass of Selected Wine, Soft Drink, or Juice 另加 $48 享用佳釀酒、汽水或果汁一杯

Main Course 主菜

ילֶ Wok-fried Thai-style Oil Noodles, Chicken, Eggs
泰式雞絲炒油麵

erializeró S N Indian Thali Set with Lamb Rogan Josh, Cardamom Yellow Rice, Baked Naan
印式秘製咖喱拼盤(羊)配烤餅

serialleuró N Japanese Shichimi Fried Chicken Bento Box
日式七味炸雞球定食

serialleuró N Indonesian Coconut Beef Rendang, Spicy Chinese Silver Fish, Peanuts, Coconut Rice
巴東牛肉配椰汁飯

serialleuró  S Pan-seared Norwegian Salmon Steak, Beetroots Sauce
輕煎挪威三文魚柳配紅菜頭汁

“Nürnberg” Sausage Wheel, Potato Gratin, Mustard Onion Jus
“紐倫堡”香腸配忌廉焗薯及芥末洋蔥汁

serializeró N Sautéed Beef, Chinese Zucchini, Cashew Nuts
翠玉瓜腰果炒牛肉片

serializeró S N Wok-fried Egg Noodles, Fresh Prawns, Seasonal Vegetables, Soy Sauce
招牌頭抽鮮蝦雜菜炒麵

Inclusive of Coffee or Tea 奉送咖啡或茶

Please inform our server if you have any dietary restrictions or allergies
如有任何喜好或食物敏感，請與我們的服務員聯絡

V Vegetarian 素食 S SAVVY N Nuts 含花生

Prices are subject to a 10% service charge 以上價目另加一服務費
Delicacies from the Cold Table with a main course 精選自助頭盤配主菜

Adult $278 成人 / Child $178 小童

Additional $38 for a treat from the SAVVY Dessert Trolley 另加 $38 享用 SAVVY 餐車精緻甜點

Additional $48 for a glass of Selected Wine, Soft Drink, or Juice 另加 $48 享用餐酒、汽水或果汁一杯

Main Course 主菜

N Wok-fried Thai-style Glass Noodles, Pork Neck 泰式豬頸肉炒粉絲

S N Indian Thali Set (Chicken Madras), Cardamom Yellow Rice, Baked Naan 印式秘製咖喱拼盤(雞)配烤餅

N Japanese Style Beef Bento Box 日式牛肉定食

N Balinese “Satay Lilit” (Minced Chicken on Lemongrass Stick), Balinese Rice 印尼峇里燒香茅免治雞肉配黃薑飯

S Pan-seared Barramundi Fillet, Mint Potato Chips, Baby Asparagus, Saffron Sauce 輕煎盲曹柳配薄荷薯片及露筍及紅花汁

Pan-fried Duck Breast, Onion Potato Wedges, Broccoli, Red Wine Sauce 香煎鴨胸配西蘭花洋蔥炒薯角及紅酒汁

N Sauteed Sea Prawns, Chinese Zucchini, XO Sauce XO 醬翠玉瓜炒蝦仁

S N Wok-fried Egg Noodles, Scallops, Gourmet Vegetables, Chili Black Bean Sauce 招牌老干媽帶子炒麵

Inclusive of Coffee or Tea 奉送咖啡或茶

Please inform our server if you have any dietary restrictions or allergies 如有任何喜好或食物敏感，請與我們的服務員聯絡

V Vegetarian 素食 S SAVVY N Nuts 含花生

Prices are subject to a 10% service charge 以上價目另收加一服務費
Delicacies from the Cold Table with a main course 精選自助頭盤配主菜

Adult $278 成人 / Child $178 小童

Additional $38 for a treat from the SAVVY Dessert Trolley 另加 $38 享用 SAVVY 餐車精緻甜點

Additional $48 for a glass of Selected Wine, Soft Drink, or Juice 另加 $48 享用餐酒、汽水或果汁一杯

Main Course 主菜

 самостоятельно

Wok-fried Thai-style Fried Rice, Crab Meat
泰式蟹肉炒飯

Indian Thali Set with (Kadai Prawn), Cardamom Yellow Rice, Baked Naan
印式秘製咖喱拼盤(蝦)配烤餅

Japanese Style Tonkatsu Bento Box
日式炸豬扒定食

Ayam Penyet (Marinated Indonesian Chicken Thighs), Tomato, Chili Paste, Lemon Grass, Pandan Rice
印尼炸雞配班蘭飯

Pan-seared John Dory Fillet, Mashed Potato, Dill Sauce
輕煎多利魚柳配薯蓉香草汁

Australian Beef Striploin, Grilled Zucchini, Potatoes, Pepper Sauce
燒澳洲西冷配扒意大利青瓜、燒薯仔及黑椒汁

Braised Chicken, Tofu, Black Fungus
中式豆腐雲耳炆雞

Wok-fried Rice Noodles, Minced Meat, Preserved Olive Leaves
欖菜肉鬆炒米粉

Inclusive of Coffee or Tea 奉送咖啡或茶

Please inform our server if you have any dietary restrictions or allergies
如有任何喜好或食物敏感，請與我們的服務員聯絡

V Vegetarian 素食 S SAVVY N Nuts 含花生

Prices are subject to a 10% service charge 以上價目另收加一服務費
Delicacies from the Cold Table with a main course 精選自助頭盤配主菜

Adult $278 成人 / Child $178 小童

Additional $38 for a treat from the SAVVY Dessert Trolley 另加 $38 享用 SAVVY 餐車精緻甜點

Additional $48 for a glass of Selected Wine, Soft Drink, or Juice 另加 $48 享用餐酒、汽水或果汁一杯

Main Course 主菜

N Roasted Thai-style Herbal Chicken, Steamed Rice
泰式燒雞配白飯

V N Indian Thali Set with (Saag Paneer), Cardamom Yellow Rice, Baked Naan
印式芝士素食拼盤配烤餅

N Japanese-style Eel Bento Box
日式鰻魚定食

N Indonesian-style Potato, Prawn Curry, Coconut Rice, Prawn Crackers
印尼薯仔咖喱蝦配椰汁飯

S Braised Lamb, Mashed Potato, Zucchini, Red Wine Sauce
紅酒燴羊肉配薯蓉及意大利青瓜

Spaghetti Napolitan, Calamari, Rocket, Cherry Tomatoes
拿坡里魷魚意大利粉配火箭菜及車厘茄

N Stir-fried Beef, Cordyceps, Shiitake Mushrooms
中式蟲草花鮮菇炒牛肉

S N Sautéed Green Beans, Minced Pork Fried Rice, Chili Black Bean Sauce
老干媽四季豆肉鬆炒飯

Inclusive of Coffee or Tea 奉送咖啡或茶

Please inform our server if you have any dietary restrictions or allergies
如有任何喜好或食物敏感，請與我們的服務員聯絡

V Vegetarian 素食
S SAVVY
N Nuts 含花生

Prices are subject to a 10% service charge 以上價目另收一服務費
Weekend Semi-buffet Lunch 週末半自助午餐

12:00pm - 2:30pm

Delicacies from the seafood bar, cold table and dessert corner with a main course

精選海鮮吧 、自助頭盤及甜品配主菜

Adult 成人 $478 / Child 小童 $338

Choice of Main Course 自選主菜一款

Thai 泰式
N Thai-Style Yellow Curry Lobster with Garlic Bun
泰式黃咖喱龍蝦配蒜蓉包

Indian 印式
N Indian Lamb Madras Curry Thali Set with Baked Naan
印式秘製羊肉咖喱拼盤配烤餅

Indonesian 印尼
N Crispy Fried Soft-Shell Crab with Spicy Egg and Pandan Rice
炸軟殼蟹配參巴蛋及斑蘭飯

Chinese 中式
Braised 6-head Abalone and Fish Maw, Chinese Vegetables, Steamed Rice
紅燒六頭鮑花膠配時菜及白飯

N S Prince Hotel Hainanese Chicken Rice
太子酒店特色無骨海南雞配香油飯

Western 西式
V Vegetarian Lasagne
素食千層麵

Western 西式
Grilled Beef Tenderloin with Black Truffle Sauce, Honey Glazed Purple Potato
扒牛柳配黑松露醬及蜜汁紫薯

Inclusive of coffee or tea 奉送咖啡或茶

Please inform our server if you have any dietary restrictions or allergies
如有任何喜好或食物敏感，請與我們的服務員聯絡

V Vegetarian 素食
S SAVVY
N Nuts 含花生

Prices are subject to a 10% service charge 以上價目另收加一服務費